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THE CANADIAN BEE JOURNAL
& POULTRY VEEKLY.

N ONE DoLLAR PEti ANNUMt v, AiN ÅbnCE.

ADVERTISING RATES.
A'l advertisenents will be. inserted at the followin

rates
TRANSIENT ADVERTIsEMENTS.

Io cents pet line for the brs insertion, and 5 cents per
Une for each subsequent insertion.

Space measured by a scale of solid nonpareil of which
there are twelve lines to the inch. and about nine words to
each line.

STANDING ADVERTISEMENTS.

3 MOS.
6 lines and under.,............, 2.50
Une inch....................... ... . 4.o
Two inches..................... 5.50
Three inches..................... 7.00
Four inches............ 9.00
Six inches........... ........... 12.00
Etiht inches-1 Col...î..... is.oo
Sixteen Inches-1 page.... 25 oo
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4TRI('TLV CAPIM IN ADVANCE
Contract advertisements may be changed to suit the

seasons. TransiSnt advertisementsinserted till forbid and
charged accordingly.

EXCHANGE & MART.
Advertisements for this Department will be inserted

at the uniformn rate of 26 CENTS each insartion--
not to exceed five lines-and s cents each additional
line each insertion. If you dyire your advt. in this
columun. be particular to m'efftion the fact, else they
will be inserted in our regular adyertising columns.
This coluunn is pecintly intendedfor those who have
bees, pou)try, eggs, or other goods for exchange for
something else A.nd for the pâripose of advertising
bees, honey, poultry, etc.,for sale. Cash must accom-
pany advt.

BREEDERS' DIRECTORY.
81.00, one lino; 81.50, two lines ; 82.00, three linos

par annun.
TaE D. A. JoùEa Ob.. LU.. Beeton,

PUBLISHERS' NOTES._
\e wtil always be elad to forward sample copies to

t ose .;esir:ne such
t (e CASADIAN BEE JoU'RNAL will be continued to each

%ddress until otherwi.e ordered, and allArrears paid.
, Subscriptionis aie alway acknowledged an the wrappe-
label as s-lou as possible after receint

American Currency statas, Post Office orders, ani
New Yoik and Chicagn (par) dratts accepted at par itn
panient ot subscription and advertising accounts.

We ca1n suppy Bimdors for tao jOt RNAL 58 cents each,
post paid. with namxe printed on the back in Gold letters.

Subscrippon Price. Sr.oo per Annum Postage free for
Canada t the United States; to England, Germany. etc.
Io cents per year extra; and to ail couniries not in the
postal Union, tii.oo

The nunber on each wrapper or address-label will show
the expiring number of your subscription, andby compa..
ing this with the Whole No. on the JouRaAt. you con as
certain your exact standing.

Communications on any subject of Interestito the B'e.
keeptng fraternity are always welcome, and are solicited.

Beginners will Snd our Query Department of much val-
ue. All questions will be answered by thorough practi..
cal men. Questions solicited. '

When sending in anything intended for the JoURNAL do
not mi% it up with a business communication Use differ-
tent sheets of paper. Both may, bowever be enclosed in
the same envelope

Reports from subscribers are always welcome. They
assist greatly in making the JOURNAL interesting. If any
particular system of uan igement h ît contributed to your
success. and you are willine that your, neighbors should
know it. t.ill them through the mediumiot the TouiataL

ERRoas. - We miake themi: so does every one, and we
will clieerfully correct then if you write us. Try toswrite
us good naturedly. but if you canrt, 'hen writeto us any-
way Do not complain te an oue else or let it pass. We
want anearly opportunity to niake right any injustice we
may do.

CLUBBING RATES
Tura CANADLAN BEs JOURNAL & POrLYaY WIZIKLY,

ANo "Gleann 4s " semi-monthly,...... ............... 41.75
"American Bee journal," weekly ..... .. . ........ 75
" American Aiculturist." monti i y.............. 1.75

Bee-Keepet s Guide,' monch ............ 40
The Bee-tilve ............. .......... .25

"Bookeepers' Review".o.................... ...........
" Beekeepers' Advanon".............................'. 1
'Queen.Breeders' journal"........................ r

M I


